Cardiac troponin T isoforms expressed in renal diseased skeletal muscle will not cause false-positive results by the second generation cardiac troponin T assay by Boehringer Mannheim.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the two monoclonal anti-cardiac troponin T (cTnT) antibodies (MAbs) used in the second generation cTnT assay by Boehringer Mannheim (BM, capture Ab, M11.7; detection Ab, M7) would detect cTnT isoforms expressed in human skeletal muscle in response to chronic renal disease (CRD). cTnT expression was examined in skeletal muscle biopsies obtained from 45 CRD patients, as well as nondiseased human heart (n = 3) and skeletal muscle (n = 3). cTnT proteins were resolved by modified 7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, transferred to nitrocellulose, and probed with the following anti-cTnT MAbs: M11.7; M7; JS-2, Lakeland Biomedical; and 13-11, Duke University. All four antibodies detected the cTnT isoforms (Ta, Te) expressed in human myocardium. In 20 of 45 skeletal muscle biopsies, MAb M11.7 recognized its epitope in one to three proteins, molecular mass 34-36 kDa, designated Te, Td, and Tc; the strongest signal was that of Te. The same proteins were recognized by MAbs JS-2 and 13-11. The BM M7 antibody did not detect the cTnT isoforms in the molecular mass range of 34-36 kDa. However, MAb M7 did detect a cTnT isoform, molecular mass 39 kDa, in 2 of 45 biopsies. This isoform had an electrophoretic mobility similar to the predominant heart cTnT isoform, Ta. We conclude that cTnT isoforms are expressed in the skeletal muscle of CRD patients. However, given the epitopes recognized by the BM MAbs M7 and M11.7 and the variable presence of these cTnT isoforms in skeletal muscle, the second generation BM cTnT assay will not detect these isoforms if they are released from skeletal muscle into the circulation.